
Name:

_______________________________

Date: (
Menus

Reading a Menu Q
Directions Read the menu below. Then, answer the questions and complete the sentences.

I.
/l4eah/,a4t PIa4ta Ki4s’ Menu

(chilciren 12 years oldandyounger)

Steak anti Eggs

l2ot USDA chaise sirloin. Mini Pancakes

three eggs, hash browns, ansi toast tan miniature pancakes

$8.99 $3.99

Breakfast Sampler Egq Breakfast

twa buttermilk pancakes, twa suces of bacon twa eggs senseri die way you like them,

or ham, twa eggs, ansi twop,eces o! toast toast ansi jef/y, anda sUce af bacon

$6.99 $3.49

Pancake Breakfast French Toast

four buttennillc pancakes $4.99 twopieces of Frenr.h toast

Add twa Iinlcs of sausage for $1.29 ansi twa si)ces o! bacon

$2.99

Biscufts With Gravy
-

.

tact Kids Meat cornes wiit. a choice at

twa flutfy biscuits seived with cream gravy mini or jisice

$3,99
weight befare caoking £.eahjast £‘àteS

&#ne&ti. One Egg $99

One Pancake $1.25
Three-Egg Omelet

with your chaise of three fillinga Hash Browns $1.50

served with hash brawns ansi twa pieces af toast Two Suces of Toast $1,00

$5.99 Twa Suces of Bacon or Ham $4.75

FpIuings: anions. green peppers, mushrooms.

lomatoes. bacon, saussge, haro, and cliente Twa Sausage Links $4.75

Lecse4aqea
* Coffee Hat Chacalate

regular or decafleinated $1.25

$99 MiIk or Orange Jssice
* * Fauntain Drinks small s.gg

cala, lemon’lime, ansi diet large $1.50

S-99

“Free refuis with the purchase af o mea).

1. What s the name of this restaurant?

__________________________________________________

2. The * next to the weight of the steak means that was its weight

t was cooked.

3. What are three fillings you coud have in an omelet you might order?

________________________
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4. A fountain drink is a kind of

___________________________________

5. Which beverages corne with free refuis if you purchase a meal?

11. What does t mean when the menu says, “Egg Breakfast includes two eggs served the way you
like them”?

12. What other food is served with the French toast on the Kids’ Menu?

_________________________

13. What are the two most expensive side orders?

___________________________________________

6. Who can order from the Kids’ Menu?

7.

8.

9.

10.

How much wouid it cost to get a Pancake Breakfast with two Iinks cf sausage?
$__________

How much more does a large glass of miik or orange juice cost than a smali glass?
$__________

How many kinds of food do you get with the Breakfast Sampler?

___________________________

What are the two types cf coffee available?

_____________________________________________

14. Which two beverages can you choose frorn when you order a Kids’ Meal?

15. Which breakfast platter woutd you order if you were at this restaurant?

Why?
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